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Just Received
AlSO a Nice lot. HnrvAvr'n flmell o'Dock'If gar cured Hams, Breakfast Strips and

' COREd OF HIS CLUB. ,;."
Tb War One Woman Kent Her Hu

bud Home In. the. BTenlnera.'-'- , --

' "I would be very happy If my hna--,
band would not Spend so many,of his
evenlngaat the club," saldMrs. Uride,
wlthftglgh.

"Why don't yon try the suspicion'
rarer' said her intimate Mend. , ,

"What Is the suspicion cure? asked
MraBride i
- "Welti my husband once got Into the
habit of spending his evealngs nthW
club, and I worried myself UL Then if
changed my tactics. Instead of asking
him to remain at home I urged him to;
go to the club. : The way he ralsed'hlal
eyebrows the first time I suggested It!
showed thatl was on the right track.

"One night he Bald he had a severe
headache and. would remain at borne.
I opposed the ldeaxand Insisted that an
evening at bis dub wonid make him
forget -- his headache. He gave me a
hard look, but acted on the suggestion.
I. knew be would bo back within an
hour, so I made an elaborate toilet He
returned, as I expected, with the plea
that his bead was worse;',! Ignored his
question concerning my elaborate toi-- j

let He hasn't been away for an even'
ing since. . It is almost like the old
honeymoon, only he appears to have

iurubu wurea tsnmnnnra oir n,irnA.
,V..V ''IV;
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W , oauy tUO iaD16, WHICH W6slice and sell in any quanity desired.Try it, it's nice.

Nice larere California p no a 1 (n iVi

,
VAnAhAM TkT rxoauuoa, imue uannea gooas all kinds.

fit

S for every, variety of
Q number of styles and
A .lrom heavy outing to
ft makes them equally

door" or house wear,
use.

ALL STYLES AT

x ospeuwuny solicit your trade.
Yours to Please,

s T I llf.TIAaTTDT

g 'Phone 91.

reaaaaided a a s

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OFCotton is Almost
Kifflg Again. No C. Hams,

Shoulders and Side Bacon.
Also plenty of Nice

Fresh Eggs 15c Dozen.
Give ns a call for for anything in the Grocery line. You

will find onr stock always fresh and complete in every way.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money refunded,

' Yours to please,

3"- - Fn-A-KSIB--
B, Jr.

.Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

HONE 69. Cor. Broad eft Ifancock Sta.

' '--At tbe price la prospect yon can afford to fertiliae it wel-- lf

'you want the BEST '

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guam
Insist on having that kind, and yen will not be disapoolnted in

jour crop.
' For Tobacco

Use Meadows Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano
- It makes good, slick, tough Tobacco. November 1903 one planter
sold 1,453 pounds of tobacoofoj511,00. He nsed Qold Led. jg
Special High Cr'FHmfpr ja

If then is no dealer in your section handling oar goods, mite us.

EH. J. A. MEADOWS CO., Mrifts,
LONG DIST 5B PHOJTE 66,

Factory Nense Iliver, Xew Bern, If. C

and judgment wear

n

11 11 W

'1r o

liHOOS
toilet. : The infinite y

shapes to be had,
dainty full .dress, yj

desirable for out
social or business

Embroidery Sale
For 10 DaysBegio- -

nina MARCH 7th

discount:
On HAMBURG

EMBEOIDERIES
No BebateChcks

Given on This Sale.

D.F. JARVIS,
- e'l Pollock 8,. '

FIRE-ALA- R AI

CaPDS.
Any one wishing one of

thcM niefal cards can obtain

the urn txm from' v

- -

Owen Q. DunnJ
PRINrCR A BrATlONCP, ;

II CRATIH RT.

Elks' Shops
No. 132 Pollock St.

"A V9&t wlttpaJ yw
ft rat 4 Ro1 Ytklclrt, CwrUf,
Cirgl 4, Md aJ' lUdjof irwd tni
troa werk ;1y, Werk

- , vvungu

. . m.jfM.iS3 dUU

Wholesale
aft Retail- Grocer,

71Broi Nl"
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S. M,
Going

Forward.
here at all timet goodt arriving tlmotk
hourly, to Id a very few dart our lite
Will be complete and that meant the rep
retedted onea of tbe city a courtoua and
complete forceof taletmen that will be
pleaaed.to ahow you. When you call
we wiU always offer you the beat at bot-

tom prioes.
DRESS GOOD3.

Waist goods consisting-- of Hllkt, Olnr- -

home, Lawnt, prloea from 8c to 30c.

Trloo la all colors !8c
Ather Porpall all colon at 4c.
Worated goodt from 10c to 88c.

Our Hamburg la titll srririnc. from Bo

to isc per yd.
Dreaa Qlsghamt. and Apron Olntbama.
for 4 to 34o.
1,000 yds of Potqna and Ptrcalaat6o
per yd.

ULOTOIHO.
Our tloek of tprlnf olothtnc it now

complete la both goods and ttylts,
neat Buns ta.ts to ttS.VL
TootksBnlto .ts to reo
Boys Suite 3otOl?t'

8BOC9.
Ltdlee SlipDers ee to i.8
Child reae ttetolJM
Keas Bboes B9stolJM

LADIES II ATS.
Latest Btyle from 90s to $i7S .

Wewsatftm to aoaie aad see tm
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On Bench Warrant Receiver KcBee

Arrested,

Aid Taken to ' Balelgh 8hr,ir
BldAleLastNickt What Affl--

darltSets Perth. .Hear.
ing Todayk Serious

in'
, .Charges J.Aw

Warrant

SpeclaUo Jpurnal. . V ' ' 4, S

Balelgh, March Attorney

General Gilmer, in behalf, of the people

of fWorth:. Carolina made an,affidavit

charging K fi lnch and V K McBee with

eonspirsoy sgaintt the State, in procur-

ing In the Federal Court a receivership

Of the Atlantic and North Carolina Rall--
, J i - " , i.. - ''way., uf -- ini-- '. - t

-

! The affidavit sets forth, 'that In 185,

the Legislature chartered this road, and

In 1855 so amended Its charter as to em-

power the' State board of InternaUm-proTemen- ts

to appoint eight . of .tbo

twelve directors to manage the State's

interest in the rosd. That these eight

directors in' conjunction with the 'four

appointed by the private, stockholders,

have superintended the railway's affairs,

the StaW owing 18.698 share and pri

vate stockholders .5,814. That February

28d Finch and McBee. well knowing the

State owned their-shares-, and that the

people of the Stats wore largely Interest

ed In the road and said railway property

was then under control of Its president

and directors, did within jurisdiction pf

this court, fraudulently, maliciously,

and unlawfully conspire, com-

bine, unite, and agree among

themselves by wrongful, unlawful and

indirect means and diverse acts, derlcts

andpraotloes to Injure, damage and im-

poverish the property of. said railway,

and to Injurs, embarrass and obstruct

Its president and directors in conducting

Ite - bualness, . to the greet damage of

Stats and hsr offloeie, president aad di-

rectors of railway, to' thsr evil example

of all others la Ilka manner offending

and against peace, government and dig-

nity of Korth Caroline, " .

Upon this sffldavlt Chief Jostles Wal

ler Clark issued beach Warrant for

Finch and McBee returaabla tomorrow

here. Tha charge Is oe vot the gravest

known. Chlst Justice has subpoenaed

number of witnesses, among them man

agers of Balelgb Telegraph offloes.

JobnW. Hlnsdala, WUllamH.
Day, F H Busbee sad Kdward Chamber!

Smlib. It Is karaed that 45 shares of
'

stock of road on which Flach based bis

sppllcatloa far a' reoelrer were bought

from Kdward Chambers Smith at par

100

'
ah iaeiy mm Florida.

The Journal has rsosivad! from Mr

Geo W Ward our foraar estesmsdM
respoadent at Swaasboro, arstwbtls
PedagoRve of Baiter Path, now a nsl--

demtof PnattGoTdaVTla, a scale tUes
from the stds of a fifty pound Urros
eaUiht la the PaaU Qorda Bey.'

The scale U a vsry large one, scaroslj
as larga as a china tea aaaoer, but beaa--

ttfuBt trtniparsnt, with eertata Hirer
., : -mtrklaga. '.;"";'"-",'- ,'

FrksdWard failed to mentloa Us
aame ef the oca who eapiared the eaor
signs fl.h, bat sppreclaUeg his r
sense of modniy, sad kaowlng some- -

tblngotbts woadetfat sportlsg proe- -

BrttUs, webavst tks slightest dotbt
hut what be was lbs lihcmas.

EAST 'WAT TO CURB CATlRkB

trtsiks I09ti sad kill All Csurraal
; akrms. , lleacy Back If It

fal., SiytP.I.btrr.
j ThsrS U so duttos stomach drag
!ag wbea bIb lljoroU TkebUn

todaroKtua t)Jm wtifch mmptm
Utis voadxfil lrlwt are kmlW
Urotih a smI xkt IshiUr lfctt
eo-c- 1 k arry l cutSL

la iht, Ue m-n;!r- aad
l,Ul-itrt- s ITrr.B5i pattrue ta tli

moV rTioi er ef tte lunp. It
earri.t ot asl k!"s f ' j rcr.i It

. r tin in! 1 ' 1 lr

r '' - r ' ' , " 1 '

'r-t '.irtl ff n t ! n.

- ; - i r s ; r ; r

t

;V E:r.:rs r cf tfea SkLi i

r; "lffitSt
.
Cutitiura Soap

Jlnd GentlAppIlcatlons of

"CuticuiTOIntnt.

! Instant relief and refreshing sleep for
'akin-tortur- babies, and rest for tired,
fretted mothers, in warm, baths with
Cutleura Soap and gentle anointings
With Cutleura Ointment, the greet skin
.cure,' and purest of emollients, to be
followed in severe cases by mild doses
of Cutleura Besolvent,
r My niece's little baby boy, two years
old, wsa so badly afflicted with eczema
that he needed constant watching. It
was all over his face and he scratched
the sores constantly. Mornings his
clothes would be stained with Wood,
and his face and hands would be cov-
ered, fib) family never could take him
out, as his face was always full of large
sores. . They had medical treatment,
and tried everything they, heard of.
She commenced using the Cutleura
Bemedles last spring and found that at
last she had a wonderful healer. The
sores left his face and he was entirely
cured, and now his face Is as smooth
and rosy as though no sore bad ever
been, there to mar it."

Mas. L. J. BOOT,
A. JlBCSAUQI, N. T.

Fra, 12,"M98. . -
On March 7, 1908, five years later,

Mrs. Boot writes t ,

" received yoar note 01 una in-
quiry and am pleased to Inform yon of
the permanent cure of my little boy.
He Is now a healthy child with pink
and white skin free from all blemish.
It has been a marvellous cure and,
brought about in a short time after all
other medical aid failed."!

MM amitol mid. Ortfaar. HmiiIh.1 Jfe.

Dili tmnt, .0, c Dqrtu fMa,ir Clurtn.. ..i nm. no. rwzi hmiw. umuM

W.J. IIclVEIt,
ATTOBNKT AT LAW1.

haa removed bis office to 78 South Front
street, up stairs.

Attends regularly the courts of Cra
ven, Onslow and Pamlloo counties. Bus-

iness accepted anywhere.

1 ,

Sold by

vjfeir IXeni, W.C.

A. el'iOMJ DUTY
It it for every ma,n to order bta Zaster

l'.t in t.me for Uis wmras aaa oairav
rti.i ijt Utat are aboat dae now.

a ihowinif a tnprb line Of dom
t 'n and Imnoi1ol Pr.f in Ikbrtr la Chft.

t rn1 t!T ttf, thai hn we put
,rttj!a, nit. f.l and Onlh on a salt

t r yii Itiriil mike S combination of
- r. i!nt the moil eiqtiUlte tail
I fi pi In

1 T.J, CZindtflck.

. . , ft '

I'm I'.'.l'j Cf JJOXCC

:i tli"t villi- mcc

RnssUni ,t Seeking Mo Mobilize

Will TtkH Smtki U XeI ;

81dpi. AnmikUUB Hwd- -

4 at TtatlTWto, , tt ;

St Patntbag, Hah 14. It la repotttd

that the Banlas plaa la I to fall back

nntll 100,000 troops are mobl--

Used to oppose tbe Japawmjud 800,000

are ready to oppose the GhiaaM.lf aeou
ssryr .... - .'f'o.A.,

Admiral HakaroK- - has drtermintd to

battle hard withtha Japaaea flaat, and

If poislUe mlke nia' af the ,"BHlo

fleet...;- - . ij. c':' iiS'ti'
The PalTada, OrtwTltob and Itetalm

the Injured Banian' ships will, not be

rapalred ta many months. ''
There Is no frtuh la the report that

Port Arthur has' fallen. ; The sitnttloa

there it unchanged daring the put
twenty four hours.'' j

Newtchwaag,- - Meh 14. The people

here-ar- e . greatly exdted- - beoause Ua
thousand Japanese are approaching tfili

place. .,.. ,.;..,;?'(.

Moscow, Hoh 14. Orders lo ruth am- -

iounlilon of the tight' calibre to the far

east are sent here. The shells at k

are too large for theguflsof

tbelorti.ananaa we Japanese snips

tailed la they probably could have tak-

en the town eully.

Toklo, March, 14, The Buislan re

port of the Japanese torpedo boat ds- -

ttroyer sunk, and Orulser Tokeasogo

damaged, at thejast attack t Port Ar
I

thur are officially ' pronounosd ua--

true.'
"

'
- "S

The damaged torpedo boat will be rt
paired la a week- - ,

London, Mch 14, Special dispatches

from Toklp sad Jim Kow. also give re

port! ,of heary Busstan. easualtles at

Port Arthur,' amounting lo. forty aaea

killed and 100 wounded; but "they are so

conflicting In details that it K net wise

to glrf "them muoh ere2enea.f V " -

la a dispatch from Toklo dated March

is, a eorntpoaaeai or tbo uauj awt-grsp- h

says that la the latest atuck on

Port Arthur two Buaalaa torpedo boat

dettroiers were suak and great daauft
was doas to the, docks, forts and a

senala, laoludlag the explosion of a pow

deraugubia. "'.-. . l'
Delay is repotted to hare been aim oat

entirely destroyed; tsteral guas that

ware dlsmouatad, aad the arews of fow

torpelo boats la the iaalde haibor art
said to hats Wsa deeertaoV

.
-

The Dally Te'rfrapk pub&abea at Yla
btow, wired rtportl that the Basalaa

bttUeahlpRMrUaa, si Port Arttsr
was hit flrs Usms by projectile, aad

that (here wen twenty - earaaiuee ea

board.'. I' ..... i
This eorretpoadeat declares farther

that tbe pteecaoe of Japanese at Vesg
Buaa-Cbe- af , (the Kaaohurtaa tewa
aboatltS nines aonlweit U WIJ0.

has been earsted.-- -;

La 4 dispatch front Che FoO daUd

March fll a fd tetpeadwt of The
Dally, stall describes S laapteUoa cf
Port Artbar, nude aa the 11th fatat
The ally settaad ta be ta tra. The

BreadklU foot appeared to bars taffer--

ed Wrrtblr! tb defeeeet wers tkaltet
ed ad tks eeiUworks tera up.

Ko ft w(re tialbk. The Use of

forU oa tie Tlerl SeQ s'lO apprd
to bare

,
ettffeted hamate. At iha f

a 1 1! n, ef me tenia be seta j
Wbere end Porf Artbar locked like

e'l of death. 1

tor UUz-- asl '.-:

UiH.:JY:3i:::i .!::

I" -- tJltSfl

fcrrj'--:.- .t

it : l'- - r r 1 i
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Bometnlng on his mind."

THE UQVINQ CUP,

tin Oriicln Otttt From the 'AaMuineJ
Una f King Edward.

The remote origin of the lovintt cud'
dates from the story of the assasslna- -'
tlon of Edward, king and martyr, who:
was stabbed In the back while drink
ing.. It had been usual at feasts to
pass round a large cup, which each, as
ne--" rose to drink, lifted with both
haudflj exposing - his body to attack.
This custom was altered, so that when
one stood up to drink he who sat next
became his "pledged and also rose,
drawn sword In hand, to protect him.

ibis practice In a modified form con--.
tlnued long after changed conditions'
of society had ceased to need it and
was tbe origin of our custom of drink-
ing healths and particularly of the
ceremonial, preserved In almost Its
primitive form, f passing round the
loving cup, when, as each person rises
and takes the cup in his hand to drink.
tbe guest next to him also rises and

Some authorities ascribe Its orlatn
to Margaret, consort of Malcolm, aing
of Scotland, and others to Henry of
aavarre. juonaon Trntn.

DIED.

Mrs Nancy , Jsns Watson, aged 85,
Sunday night' March 18th. 1904. The
fascial will be front' All Saints chapel
today at 10. sm.2 .' . ,

OPERA HOUSE:

it Mar. 16,

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

lit :
viisdn-- s

QRIATIR;RIW I0BK:

nitlSTRELS;
16 Hkillfnl Dincen

"

; . 10 CulUred Elageri ,

10 FlekiDltt&Iei

;1! Bpecliltlei
- II Grtia JlMIIIttrjvBtBd

' 10 Bolo0iceitri.- -
nWaaMBnaMnnnnBnMBaSn

Tbe Iwell Parade'efTlelln-?- .
, itrtl World. . .

Seats Reserved 75 cts.,
Admission . , fitanding
room60cen3.

HI

'
) tkt ttiw Crate

"rTrfUirt'mnff
It to the Jollby

sod most uprowv
ees game ever
Invented for sn
Informal good

We en iwmn-fwn-d

Mn? t r
everybody, M

sivl yotifip, as th

mt tc iiinst !

Unihariler3"'"
ImreevcTf'S'l.

Ennctt's E

Goal
and
Wood

A full snpply of Anthracite

. free1 burning White Aab, Orate,

BtOTS a&d Chestnut Coal, also the

Celebrated PooabanUs Bituminous

for grates and Steam.

, The Best Oak, Ash, Pine and

Miied wood.

Quick, Prompt

Delivery.

MITCHELL'S

New Stables.
Xocated Opposite

Hotel Chattawka,
Rigt for All Occasion!. Flnt Claai

Eqnlpmtnt , Ererytblog In The Livery

Line. '

T. J. MITCHELL.

1HITFORD HAEDWAES CO.,

68 Middle St , New Bern, N. O.

Phone 89.

All kinds
Builders Material,

9ash, Doors, Blinds, Lime sed Cement

New Era
Ready-mixe- d Paint,

The Deal and Cheapest on the market
Builders Tools of tbe Beat Grade.

Stoves and
Cooking: Utensils,

tinot, Pistols, Shells sxd Cartrklgea,

- Diao Cultivators.
WrA 8. Smith, Salesman

Graphophone
; Records at

Half Price
1 bare S stock of over 6C0 Colaatbis

Moalded liecorda. iBdadlnf Band and
Orcbtatra Mlwnlona, Bta It, floeolo.
Harlatt and Vlolla Ho lot. Uaittone and
T. "f H 'lt and Puu, Qaanetiat, aad
s fall list of Talking reoords. Which 1

am twang si , , '

25c. EACH.
TkM rtorda eta )w I'Uyad oa say

fh 'n' r-- ! h or urej ! tiue
.

atlag sy
;!n Iff ?r!a.

A. f .tlt.ltnsof Ta'klng t:i1!aaa and

b i i a
Te HILL,

CoalttoiTari

ttoek, II will pay you. A doDar la your ,

pocket Is worth as stuck to you as say ;

Union Point
rhooo 47.

r

M-- mt OulrJt VorZt
It Mtf ?.n ft m Vocwi lnw

.'.' t I!r I r fc t Ubof and

., f r ; i f '. i

otsere ooiiar M to alas. Set tt ud
roa caa bars ost lefV a

S.;COPLON,
' la.O.lHORTON; BaJssmaa. .

71 KIDDLlwrrRirT. Kelt to Cask
IlArdwaN.OoeW.Bav. "

Ol t "' i tl-t- l

r:..v:
K. V. aan.

trrm, F. B. a,Mr 1

'l tm . a J f"
f inM In

l . ( ! "a .
It -

Jr " ' f' 1 .
a t" - -

i I t --

f t )

t , , f 1 1 fj'i'.; i ik. .

D!r ts PifT-.n- ,

Tatr.'Ota, I 't ri r nti.ia, Tfc R'auriw,
III ,Ari rt lin i. Pr misn 1

i: i us, n : ::.

10 l ua
r. liar'


